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Denver. Xiarih 1(1. -- A sucrpina in

Vfttifutiun of the activities of the
j Denver branch of the Ku Klu.c Klan
! will be Marti il this after,inoii

STARTS TODAYby the Denver county grand jury,
according to an auroinucmcnt to-

night by Philip Van Ch'c, district
attorney. The announcement was
made .simultaneously with a state-
ment by Carl S. Milliken, secretary
of state, that a petition for articles
of incorporation for the klan will
he held up pending investigation of
the organization's purpose by Attor
ney t Keyes.

A number of the members of the
Man have been summoned to appear
before the grand jury, according to
the district attorney.

Mr. Van Cise announced that his
office had been working for two

treet. with his wii'e and two boys.
William, 14, and Edward, 11, kept
tore.

Youth Laughs.
At f!;."0 two young turn, faces

masked by black handkerchiefs, en-
tered. William, knowing of a dance
hall near by, though they were
niasqueraders, and laughed as he
came from behind the counter.

"Hands up, son," one of the men
demanded as he produced a revolver.
William still thought they were jok-
ing until he saw one open the cah
register on the soda fountain. He
then stood motionless.

Kdward. though covered with a
revolver, dodged behind a counter
and ran to his father in the rear of
the store, prabbed him by the arm
and said "Dad, there's holdup men
out there.''

Then he ran to hide in the base-
ment.

Open Fire Together.
Kroupa, though he thought the

I oy was fooling, looked into the
front room, there lie saw a revolver
leveled at him. He ducked, reached
back for bis revolver, which he
claims he has with him constantly,
and tired, simultaneously with the
bandit.

Several shots followed in quick
succession, Kroupa emptying his
gun. One bandit, standing 'in the
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Russian Famine Deaths

Estimated at 200,000
Moscow. March U).-- (Ry A. P.)

The total deaths amonK the famit'.e-stricke- n

people thus far is 200,000 if

the ratio of deaths in the I'fa prov-
ince, on' of the worst stricken dis-

trict;, has been maintained else-

where, says an estimate bv T)r.
ISctnashko.'soviet commissar of health.

Dr. Scmashko said that in Ufa,
from the commencement of the fam-

ine until February 23. 16.869 deaths
from famine and diseases emanat-

ing from the famine, not including
typhus, had been registered.

The report regarding Ufa reveals
a total much under the widely quot-
ed estimates of Dr. Fridtjof Xanscn,
high commissioner of the interna-
tional committee of Russian relief.
Dr. Semashko placed the total num-

ber of famine stricken at between

From Hart Schaffner & Marx
VJ

. There's a' certain joy about being the first to wear the new season's styles;
"'

ju$ feels a leader, not a iollowcr.

To tttosi.nien, especially those youn.fr men who are mos; particular about the
cut and quc?lnT of their clothes, we'd be glad to show. 1322 models we've se-

lected with sole idea of providing the most style and highest quality for a
given amount of "'SKlfiiiey.

weekv investigating the klan s ac-

tivities in this city.
It was explained the grand jury

probe into the alleged practices of the
klan is the outgrowth of a threaten-
ing letter received by Ward Gash,
negro janitor, ordering him to leave
town. This letter was given to the
district attorney several weeks ago.
On the strength of the district at-

torney's promise that he would be
protected, the; negro, who left the
city after receiving the communica-
tion, returned to Denver.

Kentucky House Kills
Kllis Evolution Bill

Frankfort. Ky., March 10. The
Kentucky house of representatives
l;;tc yesterday killed the Ellis evolu-
tion bill. The vote was 42 to 41

against the measure when it came up
for passage.

The vote came after five hours of
debate, in which opponents of the

doorway, flung wide the door to
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VTt ard showing a complete line of worsted's I Sonie value in cassimere suit. Pin
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era in Rochester and Utiea. These (I Qff vve jre headquarters for a real gaberdine
suits are moderately priced at tPOtl coat, belt iJU wound. Very special

12.000.000 and 15,000,000. and said
that according to pessimistic esti-

mates, there were 25,000,000 persons
affected. rorfMr ALICE LAKE
JT. 3 Control of Commercial measures pleaded with the house not

in

Now for a Real Hat Event That WiR
to bring about a return ot intoler-
ance," and the proponents charged
that students were being turned into
infidels and agnostics by the teach-

ing of evolution at the University f

Kentucky. WTH LILLIAN AMD DOROTHY-G1S-
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"The Hole

in the Wall"
is at her best as the girl
who linked three worlds:
the world of everyday, the
spirit world, and the
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nArwc Two Tremendous' Lois

Lot 2 $2.45Lot 1 $1.65Daily MATiNEE5&y

Sunday ialitwTKrec Odock
LOT TWO A timely sale of correct spring
headwear at less than pre-w- ar prices, consist-

ing of all the desired colors and" d0 A

shapes; $4 to $6 values; one lot..

LOT ONE A cash purchase of all the floor
samples of a well known manufacturer go on
sale in one lot at less than 00c ?ff
on the dollar.... tPJL.Ut)

UMBERS DP YOUR

SORE STIFF JOINTS
exposure and hardWEATHER pains and aches in

muscles and joints. Have a
bottle of Sloan's Liniment handy and
apply freely wilheut rubbing, jot it
penetrates.

You will find at once a comforting
sense of warmth which will be followed
by a relief from soreness and stiffness.

Wonderful to relieve all sorts of
external aches and pains rheumatism,
neuralgia, sciatica, lame backs, sprains
and strains, over-exerte- d muscles.

For 40 years Sloan's Liniment has
helped thousands the world over.
You aren't likely to be an exception.
It certainly does produce results.
Ask your neighbor.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1 .40.

WEEK BEGINNING
3
-- Sun. Night, Mch. 19 NOTE "We are ofiering you these values just to acquaint you with our new exclusive store for

men and boys. Entrance Douglas between 16th and 17th Sts.FIRST TIME in OMAHA
LAST TIMES TODAY

"Just Around

the Corner"
"wants' EUGtNt

Radio Phone Stations Urged
Washington. March 10. Alloca-

tion of 20 wave lengths among the
various classes of- wireless telephony
fenders and government control of
establishment of all commercial
wireless transmitting telephone sta-

tions arc recommended by the
three committees of the government
radio conference made public today.

The recommendations do not pro-
vide for government control of re-

ceiving stations, which Secretary
Hoover has said have increased into
the hundreds of thousands in the
last few months. Amateur trans-

mitting stations under the commit-
tee proposals, would be given ex-

clusive of wave lengths from 150 to
200 meters and share with technical
and training schools wave lengths of

from 200 to 273 meters.

Ice to Remain at 60 Cents
in Bluffs, Dealers Assert

Action of Omaha dealers in reduc-

ing the price of artificial ice to 50

cents a hundred pounds will have no
immediate effect in bringing down
the cost of this product in Council
Bluffs, according to dealers.

Fred E. lltircl, president of the
llurd Ice and Cold Storage com-

pany, says that ice has been reduced
to OO cents a hundred and that no
further drop is in sight. Ice sold for
70 cents a hundred last season. The
Droge Elevator company also sells
its ice for 60 cents, according to fig-

ures obtained there yesterday.

Tram Company Asks Leave
to Change Sherman Line

Lincoln, March 10. (Special.)
The Omaha & Council Bluffs Street
Railway company yesterday asked
permission of the state railway com-

mission to build a double track line
from Sixteenth and Cuming streets
north to Sixteenth and Clark streets
and to abandon the present Sherman
avenue line tracks on Seventeenth
street from Cass to Clark streets.

The cars are to be rerouted oyer
this new line straight north on Six-

teenth street. The change will be

HOWARD New Spring Apparel Special Pur-
chases a Big Feature Saturday

CO of 150 INCLU0INS

75 BEAUTIFUL GIRL

ETC MAIL ORDERS NOWi.

mmI irCkr4 Pain's!
Seals Monday, 10 A. M.
PRICES: NlghU. SOc, $1, $1.50, $2.00

$2.50, $3.00; Wed. Mat., SOc to $2.00;
Sit. Mat., SOc to $2.50. Plus 10 Tas,

TtiiSK. rsEss ential

NOW

"Fool's
Paradise"

c
LAST TIMES TON1TE

"What Do Men Want"
TOMORROW

Real Bargains in the Following

WEBER - - - - - -

INNES -- - - - -

KIMBALL - - - - -

SCHAEFFER - - - -

ALBRIGHT - - - -

KINGSBURY -- - -

VOSE - - - - - - -

"Why Announce
Your Marriage"

Makes

$ 195
$ 275
$ 325
$ 285
$ 295
$ 345
$ 475
$1525

made tnis summer wnuc ine succi is
being repaved.

Davenport Car Company
Enters Into Big Contract

Davenport, la., March 10. The
Bcttendorf Steet Car company,
through its president, J. W. Bctten-

dorf, announced today a $1,500,000
contract with the Union Paciiic and
Southern Pacific railroads, the third
contract amounting to a million or
more dollars entered into by the
company within the last 60 days.
The Others were from the Mil-

waukee and Burlington railroads.

Increased Cost of Rails
. Chicago, March 10. Statistics
showing the increased cost of oper-

ating railroads were presented be-

fore the United States railroad labor
board wage hearing today by south-er- a

and southeastern roads as rea-

son why pay of employes pn the na-

tion's carriers should be reduced.
V. A. Northeutt. general' solicitor

for the Louisville & Nashville, was
the spokesman. Mr. Northeutt
pointed out that railroad wages af-

fected many other industries because
the public had to foot the bill.

"OMAHA'S .FUN CENTER"

t&rm t tA I J Mat. and Nit Today

iLLiy Msf Good Rei'v'd Seat, SOc

Craftily Wlthhtld for Auta Show Wtek

h'ErVJEAN BEDINI'S
SUPERB OFFERING

"PEEK-A-BOO- " b

REATEST SHOW ON EARTH FOR THE MONEY
MATINEE EVERY DAY

STEINWAY GRAND Style A, dark
mahogany case.

Suits - $25.00
Values to $40.00

A fortunate cash purchase of 185

Women's and Misses' Xew . Spring
Suits, enables us to offer smart tweed

suits, navy tricotine suits, navy twill

suits, made up la 20 distinct styles.
Sizes for misses and ladies.

Coats - $29.50
Values to $49.00

Your choice of hundreds of Women's
' and Misses' Smart Coats, Capes and
Wraps, made up In the season's smart-
est styles. Materials are duvetyne, vel-

ours, polos, twills and tricotine. Suit- -,

able for street, afternoon or general
wear. All sizes.

Dresses-$14.5- 0

Values to $25.00
300 Dresses in taffetas,
cantons, crepe knits and
tricotine. All new styles and
shades. For one dav only.
Saturday ....,....$14.50

EMPRESS TWO
SHOWS
IN ONE

JAMES FULTON A CO.
In "My Daughter' Husband"Mice

liowesT J
IN (hAKFORD v y VALLAL A

ZERMAINE
MD ivarti aemen ts

Charge trnmig1

STEIN & SMITH
"Brarilian

Diplomata"
419 South 16th Street Omaha. Neb. THELMA

Tb Varaatila Lady of Quality"
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